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APPOINTMENTS‘BJP-RSS event’: Congress
says no to Ayodhya invite

WEF:Misinformationcurrent risk;
extremeweather long-termthreat
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
10 January

Withcloseto300crorepeopleexpectedto
headtoelectionsacrosscountriesintwo
years,misinformationandsocietal
polarisationhaveemergedamongthe
biggestimmediaterisksbeforethe
world,aglobalstudyshowedon
Wednesday.

InthecaseofIndiaalone,
‘misinformationanddisinformation'
posesthetop-mostthreatinthenexttwo
years,theWorldEconomicForum(WEF)
saidinitsannualGlobalRisksReport.Itis
followedbyinfectiousdiseases,illicit
economicactivity,incomeinequalityand
labourshortageamongthefivebiggest
short-termrisks.

Onalonger-termhorizonoftenyears,the
biggestglobalriskwouldbefromextreme
weatherevents.Thereportwarnedofaglobal
risklandscapeinwhichprogressinhuman
developmentisbeingchippedawayslowly,
leavingstatesandindividualsvulnerableto

newandresurgentrisks.
“Againstabackdropofsystemic

shiftsinglobalpowerdynamics,
climate,technologyand
demographics,globalrisksare
stretchingtheworld'sadaptative

capacitytoitslimit,”theWEFsaid.
Thereport,releasedaheadoftheWEF's

five-dayannualmeetinginDavosbeginning
January15,arguedthatcooperationon
urgentglobalissuescouldbeinincreasingly
shortsupply,requiringnewapproachesto
addressingrisks.

Green H2 can
enable India’s
net-zero journey
GreenhydrogeninIndiacannot
onlyprovideenergyforsectors
suchasfertilizers,chemicals,
refiningandiron,butalsosave
carbonemissionscomparedto
fossil fuels, theWorldEconomic
Forumsaid. Inananalysisofwhat
itwill taketomakegreen
hydrogenacredibleenergy
pathway,thereportsaid,“Green
hydrogencanenableenergy
transitionasIndiatakes itsnet-
zerojourneytowards2070.” PTI

Someparty leaderssaytheywillattendRamtempleconsecrationonJan22
ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 10 January

The Congress on
Wednesday turned
downthe invitations to

its leadership to attend the
January 22 consecration, or
pran pratishtha, of the Ram
temple inAyodhya.Themove
indicates theparty isprepared
tofightaprolongedideological
battle on the issue if needed,
evenatthecostofanyelectoral
reversesrather thansurrender
to Sangh Parivar’s Hindutva
politics.

“The inauguration of the
incomplete temple by the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
and the Rashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh(RSS)has
been obviously brought for-
ward for electoral gain,” the
Congressstatedinastatement
issued by party’s General
Secretary (communication)
JairamRamesh.

TheCongresssaidmillions
inIndiaworshippedLordRam
and pointed out that religion
wasapersonalmatter,“butthe
RSS and the BJP have long
made a political project of the
temple inAyodhya”.

“Whileabidingby the2019
SupremeCourt judgmentand
honouring the sentiments of
millionswhorevereLordRam,
Mallikarjun Kharge, Sonia
Gandhi, and Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury have respectfully
declinedtheinvitationtowhat
is clearly an RSS-BJP event,”
Ramesh said.

Last month, Congress
President Kharge, Congress
parliamentarypartychairper-
son Sonia Gandhi and
the party’s leader in the Lok
Sabha, Chowdhury, were
invited to attend the inaugu-
ration ceremony.

However, some of the
Congress’ stateunitsandlead-
ers, suchasHimachalPradesh
Chief Minister Sukhwinder
SinghSukhu,haveannounced
theywouldattendtheceremo-
ny. Vikramaditya Singh, a
minister intheSukhu-ledgov-

ernmentandthesonofformer
chief minister Virbhadra
Singh, has said he would
attend the ceremony and
thanked the Vishva Hindu
Parishad (VHP) for the invite.

In a post on X, Congress
Gujarat legislator Arjun
Modhwadia, a former party
state unit chief, criticised
his party’s decision. “Lord
Ram is worshipped by the
people of the country. It is a
matter of their faith. The
Congress should have
refrained from taking such a
political decision.”

After Communist Party of
India (Marxist) General
Secretary Sitaram Yechury
declined the Ram temple

invite, the Kerala unit of the
Congress also opposed
theparty leadershipattending
the ceremony. However,
on Saturday, in neighbouring
Congress-ruled Karnataka,
the Karnataka Hindu
Religious Institutions and
Charitable Endowments
Department, or the Muzrai
Department, under the state
government, asked the34,563
state-run temples to mark
January 22withprayers.

However, theparty is likely
toflagthecontradictionswith-
in Hinduism over the Ram
temple consecration.

Swami Nischalananda
Saraswati, the 145th
JagadguruShankaracharyaof

the Purvamnaya Govardhan
Peetham of Puri, told the
media on Tuesday: “When
(Narendra)Modi Jiwill do the
consecrationatthetempleand
will touch the idol, will I be
going there to clap?” He said
people should thinkwhatwas
left for dharmacharya (reli-
gious preachers) to do in
Ayodhya if theprimeminister
was doing everything, but
lauded him for showing
respect to SanatanDharma.

Swami Avimuktesh-
waranand Saraswati, 1008th
Shankaracharyaof theJyotish
PeethinUttarakhand,saidthe
inauguration of the partially
constructedtemplewasincon-
sistent with tradition and
being done for political gains.
Some religious leaders have
also pointed to senior VHP
leader Champat Rai’s com-
ments that the Ram temple
belonged to the Ramanand
sect and its followers and not
to Shankaracharyas, Shaivas
andShaktas.

The Congress’ response to
Hindutva politics has been
inconsistent inrecentyears. In
the 2019 Lok Sabha polls, the
Congress social media team
highlighted the party’s role in
the construction of the Ram
temple, pointing out that the
locks to themakeshift temple
inside the disputed Babri
Masjid were opened during
the party’s rule in Uttar
Pradesh in 1986, and Rajiv
Gandhi’s role in facilitating
shilanyas of the temple the
same year. In 1989, Rajiv
Gandhi launched the
CongressLokSabhacampaign
fromAyodhya.

Inturningdownthe invite,
the Congress has joined some
of its INDIA bloc allies.
Another ally, Samajwadi
Party’s chief Akhilesh Yadav,
onTuesdaysaidhewouldvisit
thetemple later. “TheBJPand
its associated wings are
nobody to send such an invi-
tation tomeonbehalf of God.
I’ll worship only when God
callsme,”Yadav said.

Manipur okays Cong yatra venue;
BJP national council meet in Feb
TheManipurgovernmentonWednesdayapprovedthevenuefor
theflaggingoffofRahulGandhi-ledBharatJodoNyayYatrafrom
Imphal’sPalaceGroundonJanuary14"withlimitednumberof
participants”.AccordingtoCongressGeneralSecretary
(organisation)KCVenugopalandformerCongresschiefminister
OkramIbobiSinghmetChiefMinisterNBirenSinghtoseek
permissionandconveyedthatthepartywouldnotpoliticisethe
Manipurethnicstrife.TheManipurgovernmenthas,however,
refusedtoallowthepartyholdingapublic rally.

Meanwhile, theBharatiyaJanataParty is likelytoholdits
nationalcouncilmeetinginmid-February inDelhi,withnearly
10,000BJPleadersfromacrossthecountryattendingit.The
three-daymeetwillhavetheparty's topleadershipspeakabout
itscampaignpitchforthe2024LokSabhapolls. BS REPORTER

ShindefactionrealShivSena,
rulesMaharashtraSpeaker
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai, 10 January

Inarelief toMaharashtraChief
Minister Eknath Shinde,
Assembly Speaker Rahul
NarwekaronWednesdayheld
that the Shiv Sena faction led
by him was the “real political
party” when rival groups
emerged in June 2022.

Shiv Sena (UBT) chief
Uddhav Thackeray the deci-
sion was a murder of democ-
racy, and his party will move
the Supreme Court against it.

In his 105-minute long
readingofthekeypointsofthe
ruling, Rahul Narwekar also
rejected Uddhav Thackeray
faction’s petition todisqualify
16 Shiv SenaMLAs, including
Shinde.

AsNarwekarfinishedread-
ing the order, celebrations
broke out among Chief
Minister Shinde’s supporters,
who burst firecrackers, while
Sena (UBT) leaders Sanjay
Raut and Aaditya Thackeray
said their party will approach
Supreme Court against the
Speaker’s order.

NCP leader Sharad Pawar
said Uddhav Thackeray will

have to approach the apex
court against the ruling of the
Speaker,whogaveprecedence
to the legislatureparty.

Narwekar said no party
leadership can use provision
of 10th schedule of

Constitution for dissent or
indisciplinewithinparty.

In his order on disqualifi-
cation petitions filed by
Shinde-led Sena and the rival
faction led by Uddhav
Thackerayagainsteachother's

MLAs, Narwekar said Sunil
Prabhu of the Sena (UBT)
ceased to be the whip from
June 21, 2022, and Bharat
Gogawaleof theShindegroup
became the authorised whip.

“All the petitions seeking
disqualification of MLAs are
rejected.NoMLA isbeingdis-
qualified,”Narwekar said.

The Speaker also held that
theShivSenapramukh (chief)
did not have the power to
remove any leader from the
party. He also did not accept
the argument that the will of
the party chief and the will of
the party were synonymous.

“This is BJP’s conspiracy
and this was their dream that
one day they would finish
Balasaheb Thackeray’s Shiv
Sena.But Shiv Senawon’t fin-
ishwith this one decision.We
will go to theSupremeCourt,”
Raut said.

Narwekarsaidhecouldnot
accept petitioner's (Uddhav
faction) contention that the
2018partyconstitutionshould
be reliedupon.

Shiv Sena constitution of
1999,providedbytheElection
Commissionis therealconsti-
tution, he said.

THEINAUGURATIONOF
THEINCOMPLETETEMPLEBYTHE
BJPANDTHERSSHASBEEN
OBVIOUSLYBROUGHTFORWARD
FORELECTORALGAIN”
JAIRAM RAMESH, CongressMP

COULDWEEXPECTANYTHING
DIFFERENTFROMHER?... IMUST
SAYTHATSONIAGANDHIHAS
SHOWNTHATSHEHASNOFAITHIN
LORDRAM” SMRITI IRANI, BJPMP

SENA VS SENA

“This
faction
was the

real Shiv Sena and
the party chief’s
individual opinion
cannot be the
opinion of his entire
party”

EKNATH SHINDE,
Maharashtra CM

“The apex court
had given clear
guidelines, but

those were ignored by the
Speaker… We will
approach the SC, and will
also examine if a
contempt petition can be
filed against the Speaker”

UDDHAV THACKERAY,
Shiv Sena (UBT) chief


